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The Impact Of RBRVS
On Oncology Practices
By Carol S. Miller. M.B.A.

This article presents the results 0/ a survey of oncology practices
that attempted to measure the impact 0/ Medicare's new RBRVS
syste m of physician payment . Based on the survey results . the
author discusses the potential impact of RBRVS on charges and
reimbursement f or office visits and chemotherapy drugs.

I
n conj unction wit h the Assoc iation
of Community Cancer Centers. a
survey of seven office-based oncolo

gy pract ices and one hospital -based
oncology practice was conducted to
measure the impac t of Medicare ' s new
Resource Based Relative Value Sca le
(RBRVS) system of payment. and its
affilia ted regul ations. on the charges
and reimburseme nt for office visits and
chemotherapy drugs as it related to the
practices ' Medi care populat ions. The
results of this survey were presented at
the ACCC Fall Leade rship Confere nce
in La Jolla. CA. in September.

Prior to co nduct ing the survey. and
with a Health Care Financin g
Administration (HCFA) mindset , a
group of oncologist s. including Lloyd
K. Everson. M.D.• President of ACCC.
tried to project how the descriptive
vigne ttes by Dr. Hsiao would align in
the current five-level cod ing structure
for office visi ts. In addi tion. the group
tried to determine which vignettes could
be included if HCFA developed a sixth
level in the yet-to-be-relea sed
Evaluation Management (EM) codes.

In review ing the proposed
descriptions. the oncologi sts felt that
none of the vtgnene s fell into a " brief'
or " limited" EM code. In fact. the
majority of onco logy descriptor s
seemed to more rea di ly align with the
higher levels of vis it cod es.

Examples of the proposed vignettes
for the vario us levels of visits are as
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follows . (Plea se note that these exam
pies are based on the oncologists '
assumptions of how the federal govern
ment might describe different visits for
an oncology practice .)

Int ermed iate EM Visit
• Weekly office visit for 5-FU therapy

for an established. ambulatory
pat ient with metastat ic colon cancer
and increas ing shortness of breath.

Exten ded EM Visil
• Routi ne follow-up office evaluation

at a three-month interva l for a 77·
year-old female with small cleaved
cell lymphoma.

• Follow-up office visit for a stable.
8o.year-old female with metastatic
breast cancer.
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• Follow-up office visit for a stable.
50-year-old female with metastatic
breast cancer.

Co mprehenslve EM Visit
• Initial office consultation for an 80

year-old male with newly diagnosed
adenoca rcinoma of the prostate and
negative metastatic work -up.

• Office visit for restaging of an estab
lished patient with new lymph
adenopathy one year post therapy for
lymphoma.

Proposed Level 6 EM Visit
(Based on the assumpt ion that HCFA
will consider developing an additional
level of visit for oncology servlces. )
• Initial office visit for a 73-year-old

male with an unexplained 20-pound
weigh t loss.

Data Analysis
As mentione d previously. the charge.
frequency. and Medicare reimburse
ment data from eight onco logy prac
tices were obtained and ana lyzed for
the survey. These data represented the
five levels of office visit s prese ntly
utili zed in an oncology pract ice and
the 10 most frequently utili zed
chemo the rapeutic drugs.

It is important to note. as refer
enced in the June Federal Register, that
the Evaluation Management codes
being developed by HCFA will pertain
not only to office practices. but to out
patient cancer centers, and that reim
burse ment will vary depending on
geog raphic location.

In addition. the data co llec ted from
the physician offices for "comprehen
sive office co nsults " and their affiliated
reimbursement were designated as
be ing comparable to the proposed Leve l
6 Evaluation Management code.
Because another level of visit was
assumed in our analysis. three separate
do llar co nversions were portrayed in the



T ABLE A
OFFICE PRACTICE SUMMARY

OFFICE VISIT CO DES: LEVELS 1-5

Low High Low High Low lfi gh
Visit Frequency Char ge Cha rge Allo wable Allowable RllRVS RHRVS

Rri ef 729 $20.42 $33 .46 $ 16.20 $26. 25 $ 18.00 $20 .54

Intermediat e 3,940 $21.12 $70.00 $19.40 $30.80 $23.52 $28 . 13

Limited 6,625 $22.75 $90.00 $25.76 $36.00 $23.52 $28. 13

Exte nded 2,493 $50. 12 $110.00 $35.80 $46.50 $37.87 $44. 64

Comprehensive 338 $47.50 $196.00 $55.60 $ 110.00 $58.77 $66.08

assumptions-$28. 529, and $30. It
was also ass umed that this additional
level of visit. or perhaps o the rs, could
be developed based on the vignette
descriptions and the serv ices rendered
in an oncology practice.

The allowab le high and low ranges
of reimbursement under RBRVS in this
survey were calculated on the basis of
the June Federal Register guidelines.
and they are specific to the geographic
locations of the oncologists who partici
pated in the survey.

As mentioned pre viou sly, the survey
also included data on chemotherapy
drugs. In t:he June Federal Register.
HCFA stated that these drugs would be
reimbursed at 85 percent of the Average
Wholesale Price (AWP). Therefore. in
the survey. we compared the current level
of drug reimbursement to 85 percent of
AWP. However, because of the numer
ous comments HCFA has received from

physicians about the negative impact of
such a policy, the survey also compares
current drug reimbursement to 90 percent
and 95 percent of AWP. Finally. t:he sur
vey reflects the "allowable charge" with
out removing the Medicare deductible or
the coinsurance of 20 percent.

The Survey Results
Tables A. B. and C reflect low and high
charges over a six-month period. current
allowable charges under the reasonable
charge payment system. and the project
ed payment under RBRVS. (The latter
was calculated on the basis of data pub
lished in the June Federal Register .) In
addition. Table B reflects the creation of
a new Level 6 code. along with compar
isons of this level of visit to a "compre
hensive office consult" and the
assumption that the new level of visit
could be based on any one of three dif
ferent dollar conversion factors.

T AB tE B
OFFICE PRACTICE VISITS

PROPOSED LEVEl.

II is interesting to note that in
Table A, the allowable "high" charges
under the c urrent Medic are reimburse
ment sys tem of reasonable. customary,
and prevailing. is high er than the pro
jected approved high charges under
the new RBRVS reimbursement sys
tem to be implemented in 199 2.
Unfortunately. the same scenario
occurs when the proposed Level 6
codes (referenced in Table B ) are pro
jected forw ard utili zing three differ 
ent. but higher, conversion factors. In
short. the current Med icare allowable
is higher than the projected level of
payment under RBRVS . There fore.
one can only assume from these
figures that the original intent of
allowing a higher level of reimburse
ment for cog nitive skills under
RBRVS will not occur.

In addition . at Oncology Issues
deadline. HCFA was further redefi ning

Low High Low Hi~h

Visit Frequ ency Cha rge Cha rge Allowable Allowa ble

Compo 1.231 $105 .90 $188.00 $75 .10 $109.60
Office
Consult

Level 6 Conver sion

$28.00

$29.00

$30.00
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Low RHRVS

$95 .89

$99.41

$102.83

High R8RVS

$107.98

$ 111.83

$ 115.69



TAIlLE C
CHEMOTHERAPY DRUG SUMMARY

Low High Low High
Agent Char ge Char ge Allowable Allowable

Leucovorin 50 m!il: . 525.00 5 135.00 $20.44 $97.00

Ca r boplat in 50 mg, 63.50 85.00 51.00 63.50

SF U 100 rng, 2.00 27.50 1.02 3.00

SF U 500 mg. 6.00 40.00 2.04 2.70

Methotrexate 50 mg. 10.00 36.00 2.63 22.00

VP -16 100 mg . 110.00 400. 00 9 1.05 234.00

Cytoxan 500 mg. 2030 32.00 13.00 24.73

Cytoxa n I grn. 4 1.64 64.00 25.00 49.45

Adri am cyin 10 mg. 38.25 62.00 33.75 45.08

Adriamycin 50 mg. 186.27 308. 00 168.75 234.60

85 % AWP 90 % AWP 95 % AWP

Leucover!n 50 mg. s 45.90 $ 48.60 s 51.30

Ca r boplati n 50 mg . 55 .20 58.40 6 1.70

5FU 100 mg. 1.39 1.47 1.55

SF U 500 mg . 2.7 1 2.93 3. 10

Methotrexate 50 mg. 8.72 9.23 9.75

VP- 16 100 mg . 99 .50 105.3 0 111.30

Cy toxa n 500 mg . 21.00 22 .25 23.50

Cyto xa n I gm . 40.36 42.73 45. 10

Adriamycin 10 mg . 38.25 40.50 42.75

Adriamycin 50 mg . 196.00 207 .00 219.00

the Evaluation Management codes not
only for the office setting, but the hos
pital and outpatient settings. The for
mula, groupings, and vignettes, in their
final form, will be available in
November and, hopefully, provide
oncologists with a full understanding of
the impact of RBRVS.

Table C, which reflects the current
allowable for chemotherapy drugs,
along with the variables of 85, 90, and
95 percent of AWP, is an enlightening
example of the impact of reducing pay
ments for drugs. Currently, physicians
across the United States receive varying
levels of reimbursement for antineo
plastic agents, ranging from cost to
AWP to AWP plus. This varies accord
ing to the policies and procedures of
local Medicare carriers. Most commer
cial insurance companies allow the
physician's charge, which reflect pay
ments that range from 10 to 45 percent
over the physician's cost.

As stated in the beginning of this
article, the June Federal Register stat
ed that drugs would be paid at 85 per
cent of AWP. However, because of the
numerous letters appealing the nega
tive impact of such a reimbursement
policy, HCFA will probably rescind
this payment structure in the final reg
ulations and, instead, allow a reim
bursement level of at least AWP for
drugs.

Nevenheless, keep in mind that
oncologists will continue to experience
the same difficulties with carriers
regarding whether or not reimbursement
for a particular drug will be allowed.

The Proiected Impact
ofRBRVS
The RBRVS system of payment was
designed with the intent of reducing
surgical charges and increasing pay
ments for medical specialities and sub
specialties while maintaining budget
neutrality.

Unfortunately, as the new pay
ment system is further scrutinized,
modifications have been made that
restrict its original mission. A prelim
inary analysis, based on the proposed
regulations in the June Federal
Register and current physician billing
charges and reimbursement, reflect the
refinements that HCFA has made to
the system. In further reviewing the

potential impact on office- and hospi
tal-based practices, we can make the
following projections:

Office-Based Practices
• Reimbursement for chemotherapy

administration will continue to be
reimbursed in the office practice
setting; it will be classified as a
strictly technical service, and it will
be reimbursed based on a national
average for this service. In our
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opinion, this will represent a lower
level of reimbursement for at least
40 to 45 percent of all physicians.
Final RBRVS allowances for
chemotherapy administration will
be published in November in the
Federal Register.

• RBRVS will reimburse for certain
trays and supplies which will mini
mally assist with the current expens
es for these services.



Reimbursement difficulties?
II Ask an expert.. .

RBRVS. proper CPT-4 coding, off-label indic ations, dealin g with insurers- if
you are havin g a speci fic reimbursement probl em that yo u need assistance in

resolving. help is on the way. A panel of oncologists is now avai lable to fie ld
your que stions. to anal yze yo ur particu lar re imbursement dilemm a. and to pro 
pose potential solutions.

Que stion s from readers will be pro mptly forwa rded to one or more mem

bers of the Reimbursement Hot-Line panel. all of whom have in-depth knowl

ed ge and experie nce in reim bursement issues. As a further service to ou r
readers. se lect letters and the expert s ' advice will appea r in eac h editio n of
Oncology issues, (Names. institut ion s. eic. will be deleted from readers ' let 

ters 10 protect their anon ymit y.)
Take adva ntage of the knowl edge and experience of the Reimbursement

Hot -Line panel. Send the speci fics abo ut the problem that you are facin g to:

• Offices will receive less reimburse
ment fo r drugs at e ither 85 percent of
AWP. a higher percent of AWP. or at
AWP. Regard less of the percentage.
this policy will have a negative
impact on many office prac tices
across the United States.

• Under the new Evaluation
Management codes. office visits and
chemotherapy adminis trat ion will be
allowed during the same visit.
However, one cannot predict which
level of office visit will be allo wed
or what just ificat ion carriers will
requ ire.

• Office practices will cont inue to
experi ence a high level of overhead
with co ntinually increasing expenses.

Ove ra ll. it is our ass umption that
office pract ices will expe rience a slight
net loss.

Hospital -Based Practices
• Office-related expenses, such as

sa laries, postage. marketing. copy
ing. e tc. will not be borne by the
physician . The se expenses will
become the hospital's responsibili ty.

.. Onerall;

office practices

will lose sttgbtty,
hospital-based

practices will

gain sligbtly,

and bospital

reimbursement
for ill- and

outpatient

cancer programs

will maintain

statliS '1"0"

Physicians will be rei mbursed for
their visit and chemot herapy codes
under the new Eva luation

Management codes. which are pro
jected to provide a higher level of
re imbursemen t than in the past.
Once again. these allowances will be
published in November in the
Federat Register.

Overall . it is our assumption tha i
the hospital-based oncology pract ice
will experience a slig ht net gain.

T he Impact on Hospit a ls
• AWP or AWP minus IS percent will

not app ly to hospital rei mbursement
fo r drugs.

Chemotherapy admin ist ration will be
class ified as a techn ical fee and will
be billed by the hospit al under "faci l
ity fees."

Reim bursement for supp lies , trays.
etc., can still be paid to the hospital
as a tech nical component.

• Traditiona l drug and labora tory pay 
men ts will continue to flow to the
hospital.

Ove ra ll. it is our assumpt ion that
hospital re imbursement fo r oncology
services in an outp3lient cancer pro
gram will remain at the status quo.

Summary
HCFA is moving forward with its new
reimb urseme nt sys tem. scheduled 10 be
imp lemented on January I . 1992. even
though not all of the final reimburse
ment figures or guidelines are yet avail 
able 10 the public. There fore. no one.
incl uding Med icare carriers. physici ans.
and especially pat ients . will underst and
the full impact of RBRVS until all of
the calculations. formulas . guidelines.
and visit codes are released. However.
it is expected (hal the tinal regulations
due in November will vary only slightly
from the propo sed regulations released
in June. •
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